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FOR THE

niiAs ii
Fancy Pillows,
Odd Chairs,
Fancy Tables,
India Seats,
Lace Curtains,
Door Draperies,
Rugs of All Kinds,

Carpet Sweepers,
A large variety at

& 'S.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

l'OKI'Sr GUY.
Mm. John M! Hrnwn vat a visitor

in Cnrhomliile yesterday.
It Is mild that Itcv. John Knox, of

Sayic, will bu callt'il to tin- - pastorate
of the Foiesn City
tu taku the iilucu of Hev. P. I J. Ken-
nedy, resigned.

The Literary society of the Hethany
Cnngi'PKatloiinl church will dlseontlntie
its mcc-tlux- until after the holidays.

linger Williams, who Is a student nt
the Peddle Institute, In Helghtatown,
X. J has leturned home to spend the
holiday vacation with his parents, Mr.
and Mis. J. I.. Williams.

W. M. Hell, who has lieen superin-
tendent for the Forest City Electric
l.lpht company for about two months
past, has icslsned his position. He
v III take eharce of a plant at Taylor.
Ills! successor here has not yet been
named.

Anioni; the sneakeis who are down
cm the programme of the Christian En-

deavor convention, which will meet
hew on Dec. 2D, Is Ilcv. Hunter Held,
mi African mlsslonaiy. Delegates ex-

pecting to attend the convention should
send their names to James Jennings,
the ehaliman of the entertainment
committee.

Clarence . I.ewls.ehanipion checker
player of Susquehanna county, recent-
ly challenged John S. Carmlehael, of
Seranton, to piny him a series of games
lor $100 a side, the match to come off
In Koiest City. Carmlehael has re-

fused, alleging that he was not well
used, while playing hero before one
time. The Foiest City News, in Its
last issue, admits that did not take
the Scran tun man to our bosom, figur-
atively speaking, but says that other-
wise we sought to make things pleas-
ant for him, and Infers that Mr. Car-
mlehael mistook an alligator for a log
when he first met Lewis, and has made
up his mind this time that it Is easier
to walk around the obstacle than to
try to put it out of his way. But Mr.
'Carmlehael may be heard from yet.
At an:- - event, there are those In For-
est Cltv who know that he is a very
good player and that he has the scalp
of many a victim dangling at his belt,
among the others, we are sorry to say,
being that of our own county cham-
pion.

Vr. Heed Hums, of Seranton, and Dr.
II. C. Wheeler, of Carbondnle, were
professionally engaged here yesterday.

:hi:i-:t- HIS MATCH.

Waiter (Jets the Host of the Too
Precise Customer.

A man alllleted witli the disease of
flnicklsm, an exaggeration of the value
of details, was giving his order for
breakfast to a hotel waiter.says "Jack"
Murray In the Kansas City Star. The
man wns finical in the extreme and the
exactitude of his order respectfully
amused the waiter, who was sume- -

hat of a judge of human nature,
ns he had served breakfast to

many men. IJreakfast time is when
you Invariably get down to the bed-

rock of a man's true disposition. It
Is too early in the day and he is too
clo.e to nature Itself to have put on

E nnitM'O .jk nrrnr.u hex
.k anun otmh rcmcd.v belnir In- -

jpeted directly to tho
went of tlioiic rtlHcnHew

j aU r the Geiilto-Urlna- rj

Ori;iinri, rnnulrcH no
MMiciiaujje or met. ;ntc

- CtlJ cnuruntt-r- in 1 to
d;i yh. KianlJ plain pack

Is"3 ' "'lll 81.uk
1J LP JDiJK3Ha!tC os.y by
Witt, (1. Clurk, 301 Washington Ave. and
326 Pcnn, Ae., Scrantun, ia.
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the tittle, disguising frills tlmt ho be-

gins to nssume along about 11 o'clock.
At all events, the waiter understood
ami look his order respectfully, oven
servilely, without loslwr IiIm own esti-
mate of the man.

The man had n inornlnc cough and
sipped Ice water ns he gave Ills order.

"Hrlng mo n pot of coffee." he paid.
"Anil mind, It must bo hot hot nnd
stmng don't forzet to have It sttning.
And n sirloin stenk, rare; remember,
have It rare nnd no fat, I can't bear
the sight of fat in the

"Vesslr, ycsslr. No fnt," replied tho
waiter.

"And bring me some dry toast, hot,
mind you; hot toast, and have It matin
from stale bread. I don't want It toast-
ed ouU'lde nnd soggy within; Now
don't forget that."

"Noslr: nil right, sir; not soggy In-

side, sir," echoed the waiter.
"And some sliced tomatoes." con-

tinued the man. "And tnke the chopped
Ice off the tomatoes nnd drain them.
I want them dry. you understand, dry.
Now don't forget that."

"All right, sir. Tomatoes must bo
dry."

"And, lot's see! Yes, bring mo some
fried eggs. Fresh eggs, yon know, per-

fectly fre.h. And I want rhem fried
on one side only. Don't forget thnt."

"Yesslr; fried on one side. And
which sfde, sir?"

EXTRAORDINARY EXCITEMENT

All l)ny Yrstcrdny-I- t Wns Sqnec.o
Our Wny in or 5ot I.elt--Tl- ic Jam
Terrible-- - Inotlicr Cut In Price
11ns lleon Ordered by tho Uxccu-to- r

lor This llstate to Move tho
Stock m all U ill lie Closed Out
Within the Next Tun llnvs.
The great announcement of nnolhor

cut In the nlready low prices which
has ben at the great e.wcti-ter-

sab' of high grade clothing, etc.,
now going on at the Chicago Combina-
tion Clothing Co., I'll Washington live.,
directly opposite tho Court house,
Sernnton, .Pa. This announcement
had the means of bringing thousands
of eager Iniyeir to this .stove. It was
a case of squeeze to get In for these
baignlns or g.n left. While thousands
upon thousands of dollars worth of
thee goods have been sold, over $25,000

worth remains and must he closed out
within the next ten days. Everything
will go rapidly from now on as the
court has only allowed this time In

order for the executors to wind up this
estate.

Wool Pants, all sizes, regular 2."(i
pants sale price. $1 r,0. 9S cents buys
Men's Neat Pants, all sizes, rot 200
to manufacture sale price. HSe. lie.
buys a pair of Men's Cotton Socks,
worth' 17c. a piir sale price. .V. le.
each Men's I ted Handkerchiefs, le. 9x

buys Men's All Wool Sweaters, worth
j.l.i'5 sale price. fi?e. Men's Fine White
Laundried Shirts. 4He. nnd 02c. Men's
Fine Sill: Ties, worth fiOc sale prlr,
.le. Men's IJlue Overalls and Jackets,
wiiith .Mie. sale price, 37c. Men's Go-i-

fcuspenileis, worth i'.ii: sale nice. 7e.

Men's Fine Fedora or Alpine Hats.'JXc.,
$1.21. $1.40, and J1.9S. Men's Fine Stiff
Hats, 7."ic. IN:'., $1.24, $1.33. Extra Cov-
ert Cloth Ov-rco- from $3 to Mii.OU.

Men's Overcoats In Heaver. Chinchil-
las nnd Stormers, worth from $S.fi0 to
V.'O.nn sale price. $3.CS to $9.00. Chil-

dren's Cape Overcoats, worth from
S3.0O to iG.UO sale price, 79e. to $2.75.
fiyer .1,000 different Overcoats will be
slaughtcted. Children's Reefers in alt

for less than one half of their
value.

There are thousands of other bar-
gains too numerous to mention, so call
and fee for yourself. We call your spe-

cial attention that this stock Is all
tullor made and we hae ,t special Hue
of extra new suits for large men. Sale
lasts only ten days to wind up this
estate. Chicago Combination Clothing
Company, 211 Washington Avenue,
next to' Connolly & Wallace's old
land, directly opposite the court

house, Seranton. Pa.
P. S. During this sale the store will

bo kept open evenings until 0 p. in.
SatunViys until 11 p. m.

ltailroad fares of all out of town cus-

tomers buying $3.00 and over, will be
paid by showing leturn ticket. If you
live 5 miles, come to this great sale;
if you live 2". miles, come to this great
sale; if you live 50 miles, come to this
great sale. "

m

lliltlulo Live. Stock.
East Huffalo, N. Y,. Dec. 16. Cattle

Steady and llrni. Mors Active; Yorkers,
good to choice, $:; Kia'J.Gu; roughs, com-

mon to dholcv. SlaS.lJ; pigs, common to
choice, :)..";i,i:!.(ii'. Sheep and Lambs Very
dull and slow; lambs, choice to extra, J.1.S0

aU.10; culls to comon, $l.rAi".10; sho-'P- ,

choice to selected wethers. 8t.M)al.0; culls
to comon, $'Ja3.(Ju.

I3nst Liberty Cuttle Market.
Kast Llb.-rt- Pa., Dec. 16. Cattle

Steady; prime. $l.75a4.S3; common, $i.2j.i
I'.CO; liedcrs. JlaLW. Hogs Steady; pilmo
mednum, $3.05; best Yoikers and pigs,
S3..VI.13.55; heavy $:!.45a3.50; good roughs,
?2.75a3.13, comon, I2.25a2.ri0. Sheep Firm;
ehulee, Sl.ilOat.'O; comon. $2h3.C5: choico
lambs, $5.S0i6.10; comon to good, $l.50a5.W;

eal calves. $U.50a7.
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Chairs, Parlor
Umbrella Stands,

CARPBT AND WALL PAPER

WE HULTIPLY CI1R1STA1AS JOYS,
WE LIGHTEN CrlRlSTHAS BURDENS.

Don't wait until the last moment before doing your Christmas
Choose what you want now, wi;h the of plenty of

time. Our stock of

Diamonds, and Jewelry
IS AND BEAUTIFUL, and the values offered enable you
to double the gift you have planned to make,

Large Assortment of Solid Gold Watches.
All the most reliable makes, at prices ranging from 14.98 upwards.

Diamond I'cmlants, Dlainoml hMir,' Diamond Hits
Set with other precious stones, and an elegant line of Solid Gold Link
Cuff Buttons, Chains, Breast Pins, Stick Pins, etc,, which will make the
most appropriate and desirable Christmas Presents. You can select
your gifts now and have them laid away.

SCHIIPFF. JEffElEB,

Holiday Specialties.
Upholstered Chairs,
Tables, Hall Hacks,

morning."

prevailing

Avenue.

Willow
Carpet

DEALER,

shop-
ping. advantage

Watches
COMPLETE

Ri'oktIius

Sweepers, Hugs, Mats, Uuby Carriage ltobcs,
Lap itobes and Hummocks.

SCOTT INGLIS,

Lackawanna

419 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

A WORN-OU- T FAD.

"Spring .Medicines," "11101111 Purl
Hers" and Tonic" an Old

Cushioned Idcn.
1'uro blood, strong nerves nnd mus- -

cles. linn healthy flesh can only come
from wholesome food well digested,
"lllood purifiers" and "nerve tonics" do
not rench the cause of the mischief.
Tho Ktomnch Is the point to bo looked
after. Tho sufest nnd surest way to
cure any form of Indigestion Is to tnke
nfter each inenl some harmless prep-
aration which will of Itself digest food.
There is an excellent preparation of
this kind eoniposod of vegetable es-

sences, pure pepsin, Golden Seal and
fruit snlts, sold by diuggists under
name of Stunrt's Dyspepsia Tablets
and these tablets taken after tnoals
assist digestion wonderfully because
they will digest the food promptly be-

fore It has time to ferment nnd sour,
and tho weak stomnch relieved and
nsslsted In this wny soon becomes
strong nnd vigorous ngnln.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets nre su-

perior to anv secret patent medicines
because you know what you are taking
Into your stomach. They arc sold by
druggists everywhere at CO cents per
package.

Write Stuart Co.. Marshall, Mich.,
for book on stomach diseases.

THE MARKETS.
M nil Street IScvicw.

Now York, Dee. 1C The hardening
of the rate for call money has taken
the heart out of speculation In secur-
ities for the time being. The rate for
call money held firm nt it per cent, all
day today until near the close of the
stock market, when there wete trans-
actions at 3 per cent, with offerings at
14. The Union Pacific reorganization
committee today paid Into the

SS, 500,000 In cash, the credit
balance of that Institution at the clear-
ing house being $7,677.73!!. It Is the
general belief In banking circles that
call money will not yield below 3 per
cent, l.efore the end of tho vear and
may rule higher. The accumulation of
fundi in nntlclpatlo'n of January dis-

bursements of dividends nnd in the In-

terest will make further demnnds on
the monev market. Hankers depre-
cate the Idea that there is any strin-
gency of money In prospect, In view
of the fact that the government will
ledeem the eurteney to the amount of
over S69.00O.OU0 on December 21 before
the next Installment Is due on tho
1'nion Pacific payment. Kates for time
money for the shorter periods were
marked up today, as well as those for
call money, the quotations being 34a4
per cent, for 60 and 90 days. Prices for
.some stocks rose nt one time above
yesterday's closing level, but all weak-
ened before the close. The extreme
declines in a sreat many cases were a
point or over and in some cases net
losses exceed a point. Total sales were
332.000 shares.

I'urilislied by WILLIAM LINN, Mr-I.K-

& CO., stock brokers, Mears build
ing, rooms

Open- - High Low- - CIos
nig. est. est. lng.

Am. Sug. Ue'g Co .13S' l...i,i 137U 137i
Atch.. To. S. Pe 134 13', 13', 13V4

A.. T. & S. F., Pr .. 31 . 31 30',,
Am. Tobacco Co .... 87 S7'i W
Am. Spirits S S S

llrook. 11. P 33'i 33i
Hay State (las 5 'i Is
N. J. Central sS'i f.:.4 W? 92'i
chle. & C. W 15's in 15'.! 15

Chic. .V N. W 1214 1214 121 121

Chic.. 11. & Q i3 U 9iH w
Chicago .is iio'i 'MVn 95' t
Chic.. Mil. & St. P .. MVk WiJi fio't !;
Chic. 15. 1. & P M'i 91 ' !J'-7- 7'i

Chic, St. P. M. .t O. 74H 7SU 77?4
C. C. C. & St. 1 35',s -.' i .',( 31'4
Delaware & Hud ...113 114 113 111

D.. L. & W 155 156 155 150

den. Electric 31 3t XWs rs-'-

Louis. & Nash o.'s ""i 50"a 50tk
Lehigh Valley ... .. 20U 26U 2'i',4 Wi
Manhattan Eie .. ..103 Ui': 102U lOJ'a
M. K. & Tex., Pr .. Si's 37 301 , 30'
Mo. Pacific 3P; 3IH 33H :r.

Nat. Lead 35',i, 31t 3f,
N. Y. Central UK ld'i iu7;' 107fs
Out. & West ... 15 15', 15i 154
North. Pacific . ' ii'i M'S
Nor. Pacific. Pr 6 fiOTi til'.i 60',4 60 S.

Pacific Mall .... . 30 30 29V" 2.1 '4
I'tui. rc ucuu . -- .',4 22Ti 221, 22' '

Southern It. It !''. iu 111!, fii.
Southern 15. It., Pr.. 3.P; 33'k 32?i 33

"

Tenn., C. & Iron 2.V, 2PS 25

Texas & Pacific 1H4 IPs 11 U4
l'nlon Paclllc . 2 m
P. S. Leather. Pr .. irju. 62' 62' j
Wabash. Pa jsu ls'a IS', '
West, l'nlon 9Mi 90

CHICAGO UUAIN MAHKET.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-

ingWHEAT. Inc. est. est.
May flfH. 921 i 91 U
July S3 S3'4 S2'a

COIIN.
May 29 29V 25Ji 29' s
July 30 29', 30',

OATS.
May 22V i 12VJ

July 21': 21'.s 21',2 21' 2

I'omc.
January .. S.52 S. 6i I S. 15 S.60
May S.S7 fc.70

LAUD.
January .. 4.17 1.55

May 4.65

'crnnton Honril of Trnilo ?'.clmnge
(Juotiitions.-.Vl- l Qiiotiitlons ilused
on I'm ol 10(1.

STOCKS. Did. Asked
Seranton Ac Plttston Trac. Co. ... 20

National Honns & Drlll'g Co. ... 8d

First National Bank C50

ninihurst Uoulevavd Co ii
Seranton Savu.ga lUnk 200

Seranton Packing Co
I.nckn. Iron and Steel Co 130

Third National Dank 350
Throop Novelty M'fg Co K
Seranton Traction Co IS 17

Scianton Axle Works 73

Weston Mill Co 21)
Alexander Car Iteplacer Co IM
Seranton Iteddlng Co 103

Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 160

Peck Lumber M'fg Co 173 223

Economy Light, Heat & Pow- -
er Co 45

BONDS.
Seranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1920 115 ...
People's Street Railway first

mortgage due 191C US ...
People's Street Railway. Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lackn Township School 6 102
City ef Seranton St. Imp. G 10.'

M. Vernon ron Co a
Seranton Axle Works 100

Scrunton Traction Co IW ...

New York Produce .Market.
New York. Dec. 10. Flour Quiet but

wteudy. eloblng firm. Wheat Spot linn;
No. 2 red. &i-.- . t. o. Ii ulloal: No. 1

hard Manitoba, SI. 02V f. " !.. alloat; No.
1 northern New York. $1.01',,, t. o. b.,
alloat; options opened tlrm on cables,
small northwest receipts and cold weather
west and nfter u slow trade all day,
wound up strong nt ''.ale. net udvuuco on
export business and rumored reductions
of French duty; No. 2 red, January,
closed fiTlic. : May. 93 closed
!'3T,c. ; Jul v. t7nS7e.. closed 87c; Decem-
ber, 97'.8ii9Sii,c.. closed OS'ic Corn Spot
llrm; No. 2. 3l'4c. f. n, !.. alloat; option
opened llrm, eased off, but recovered and
closed V&C. net higher; Ma, 3la3l
closed 3l'.4e. ; December, 31

closed 32c. Oats-Sp- ot steady; No. 2, 27Vic;
No. 3, 27c; No. 2 white. I'.i'.sc No. 3 white.
2SVic; options quiet but steady, closing
iiuelianKcil to Vi.e. not advance; February,
closed 27c; Ma. closed . ; Decem-
ber, closed 27V4c lleof Steady.
M viitx Steadier; plekled bellies. V.'inWjv. i

do. shoulders, 51c. ; do. nams, TaiVio. But-
ter uQIot; v.'estern creamery, Hn23c; do.
factory. 12.il7c; KIkIiu. 23c; Imitation
treumcry, stuto dairy, 13a2Ic

do. creamery, IBn&te. Cheese Steady;
largo white, September, 8UaS',c.; small
do., DaOUc; largo colored, September. HVlft

Mil'.; small roloicil, September. 9n9,(!.;
largo Into made, 4n"'Ve. ; small do., M'in.
S'tc.; light skims. CuOVtc; part skims. 4Vja

51.,. full skhus. Rnlc. Kgcs-Qul- ct; stnto
ami Pennsylvania, Sla'.'se. ; western tresn.
30a2tc. Tallow Steady; city 2 per puck-
nijo), 3V4c; country (nncJcncoM tree), 3a
3&C. ns to quality. Petroleum Dull.

I'lilliulrlptiln t'rovlflon .Mnrlfet.
Philadelphia, ce. lfl. Whent nnd

Nc. higher; December, O'aO'ic. ; January,
Kebrunry and March, nominal. Corn
Hteatly; No, 2 inlxcil, December. .!2'Ja2Vie;
January, 32'ia32'se. ; Kebruaty ami Jlareli,
nominal. Oatp Steady; No. 2 white.

! January. 'a'.J!iiC. ;

and March, nominal. Potntoes-cjtil- et

but sternly; white, choice, per
IiukIicI, ?3a73c. ; do. fair to Rood, per btuli-e- l,

Bin'Oc ; sweets', prime, per basket. Mi
5.c; do. seconds, per basket. 2."n30c. Hut-to- r

Steady: farcy Mcstern creamery. ":!e;
do. Pennsylvania iirlnts, Sic.; do. vet-er- n

prints, !:c. Kur- s-Steady; fresh,
nearby. 20c; do. western. :c. Cheet-.'-

I'ncliniiKed. HcrinNl 8urnr-Fir- m, fair
demand. Cotton I'm haliKed. Tallow-Stea- dy;

city prime In hogsheads, SHe.;
country, prime In barrels, H'fcc. ; dnrk. do.,
Sc. ; cakes, ,1Ue. . urease, 2'ic. l.lve Pou-
ltryFirm; fowls, "nSe.; old rosters, 5'ie. ;

spring chickens, fiVtnT'ic.; broilers. Salic.;
turkeys, H.ilne. ; ducks nnd Reese, Mine.
Dressed Poullrj Steady; fowls, eholre,
Sc. ; do. fair to kooiI. 7ii"V2e. : chickens,
large. He.; medium, do., "aSc. ; common
nnd scalded do., t.i"c. ; chickens, large, He.;
medium, "aSc. ; comon and scalmded do.,
4a"e. ; turkeys, eholco to fancy. 12al3e. ;

fair to good, lOallr. ; ducks, good to choice.
7n!c. Ilecelpts l'lour, I.U0') barrels and
21,000 sacks; wheat, !',000 bushels; corn,
fi.OOO bushels; oats. 7.000 bushels. Ship-
mentsWheat, l.uoO bushels; com, 1.309
bushels; oats, 11,000 bushels.

(Mil en go (trniii Market.
Chicago, Dec. 10. The leading futures

ranged ns follows: Wheat No. 2
0Stae.n$l.O0',j; .lauu.iry. 0:!Vja'.il'c.;

May. 91"jii01'n!'2Vse. Com No. 2 Decem-
ber, 2:?4a2t;c. ; May. 2'ia2!l,a2J'ie. Oats-Decem- ber.

21'(,a-l,s- c: May. 22iia':2'..'-- .

Mess Pork Decmber. $7.0J.i7.OO; January,
S'.M'suS.Ol; May. js.soas.85. lier,

closed Sl.l2'i; January, JI.Mlanl.'i");
May, J1.70al.72's. Short Hlbs December,
$lXa4.Jo; January. $l.:!7',2al.40; May, 14.50
ti4..ir. Cash quotations were as follows:
Clour Quiet: No. 2 spring whejt, SS'4e. ;

No. 3 spring wheat, H'.irCe. ; No. '. red, SI.ih)
al.WVi; No. 2 corn. 2il',a No. 2 yel'uw,
Mi'.4c; No. 2 oats. 21:l,a22c; No. 2 white,
f. o. 1).. 2la2I'ic. ; No. ". white, f. o. b.. '."i

!i2lc. ; No. 2 rye. 10c. ; barley No. 2, f. o.
b.. 2Ia3Se.; No. 1 tlax seed, Jl.ir.Viiil.l'.iV.;
prime tlmothey seed, $..i;2'i.a2.ii."i; mesa
pork. OuT.Ci: lard, S4..'i2'jal.."i(; short
ribs, sides, JI.5."at.70; shoulders. P.nlc.;
Hhort clear sides. M.i'saLTiH: whisky.
Si. 10; sugars, unchanged. Receipts
Flour, 1S.O00 barrel" ; wheat. 2h.000 buIi-cls- ;

corn. 2.'.o,nijO huliels; oats, 127.000 bush-
els; rye. H.oiio bushels; barley, SO.oih) bush-
els. Shipments Flour. 1S.O00 barrels;
wheat, 5.00ft bushels; corn, 331. 000 bushels;
oats. 320.000 bushels: rye, S3, 000 bushels;
barley. 11,000 bushels.

ChirnKu Live Stock.
Chle.'iBO, Dee. 10. - Cattle Sl.30.i5.10;

Christmas beeves. $5.I0;ir.('5; prime cattle.
$5.20a5.30; northern led Texas steers. J.i.70
ii4.20; Texas cotton seed meal fed bulls.
t3.20a3.23; stoekers and feeders, S3. Wa 1.25:
calves. $f. Hogs $3.35a3.4": coarse heavy
packers. i3.2nnJ.25: pigs, S3.25a1.35; native
sheep. $3.11.01: western fed sheep. J3.75a
4.50; lambs, JlaO; for poor to choice. $3.

Receipts Cattle. H.'KM head: hogs, 27.0"J
head; sheep, ILvW head.

Now Viiil; Lire, stock.
New York. Dec. li Heevcs No trading.

Calves Quiet. strndi:; Veals, J5aS.25;
grassors, $3a3.3ii. Sheep and Lambs-Stea- dy

and easier: sheep. $.l.i4.75; lamlu,
J3.50aC.50. IIos Firm at .C5a3.S3.

(Ml .Market.
Oil City. Pa., Dec. 10. Credit balances,

05: there w:ti Hhe bid for certltliiuti oil
today at 05'- -; 5.ihn1 barrels of cash oil were
sold at C5'4; shipments, 7S.750 barrels; runs,
07,003 barrels.

i 'tiro all liver IIW. bilious-res-

heailaclie, sour stom-ic-

Indigestion, constipa-:lon- .
Tlipy r.rt easily. ah- -

ii.t palnnr (Til". Snlilliyallilris;l3ts. 25 cev
i i.o only Till, to take Willi HcVi

AOPilIRED BY HIS FRIENDS

And envlci by hli cmiuloi. We huva
brought ab.mt tho tlnia when n man la

can bo well droiioJ. A
short timuao ha was eoiupelloil to put up
with a rendy-niud- b suit. We inako n suit
from S13 up, tho color, cloth and cut

W. J. Davis, Wyomln- -
Ave.
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Tho Old Dominion Company'

EXPRESS

STEMflERS
.

'Princess Anne," "Yorktowu," and "James,
town" olfer

FOH

business men, pleasure Ncokors nnd visitors
"

OLD POINT COMFORT

it most expeditious route, reaching Norfolk
at 10. ill) u. ni.iSivingnwholodaylu Norfolk,

connecting with fut nltornoon trains for the
W'ost, Houth und Southwest from

mid with boats for llaltlmore, Mil., und
Wushlugtoii, I). C, and nil connecting lines.

H.
For further Information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEA31SIIIP CO.

I'ler 36, North River, New York.
V. U. OL'ILUAUUUU, Vlcs.Prcs. anJTral.

lie AUnaser.

CHRISTMAS.
When out shopping visit our store and remember our stock of

Fine China
Cut Glass
Lamps
and Globes,

THE

icaBrac.
WE CAN

AVENUE. (Open Evenings)

ATIONAL m
DFSCRAHTOJI.

Spccitil Attcntiiiu Given to IJusl
Hess ami I'crsuiml Accounts.

Liberal AccoiuittoilaHDiit
According to liitluncca an. I

Responsibility.
S Per Cent. Interest Allowed on

Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

5200,000

--

Undivided

309,000

Profits, 79,000

VM. CONNRLL, President.
IIKNttY BELIX, Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Chler.

OPTICJAN,
HAS MOVKI) TO

305 STREET

Examination Free.
(L'l'HTAIKS).

Acknowledged

Cheapest Wbolasala

and Retail SIioelIous3 307

iO

Hoi iday

nuali
chamois

Imitation

307

f r' l I (f

1 "' 7

and

YOU.

422

Our
Is now at the height of Christmas
shoppers will do well to visit our store before

You'll be surprised at the beauty, variety and
cheapness. Onyx Top Tables, Rockers, Tabou-.- ..

. rettes, Easels, Screens, Ottomans, Hassocks,
Novelty Stools, Umbrella Stands, Carpet Sweep-
ers and Blacking Cases.

All shapes and
fS enougn lor a

sizes, of large
room, consisting 01 ax--

minsters, Brussels, Moquettes, Smyrna and Japanese ; also
Fur Rugs, Sheepskiu Mats and Baby Carriage Robes.

Every article must bi sold before Christmas, and to do this wo
have them at fast'Sellins

STORE OPEN EVENiNSS UNTIL

!W

AND WILKES

AND

AND

4-0- 8 Avenue.

THE CO
SCRANTON

HOISTING

'&3 '&S Eocf.Eia ncci!. a rctl.blf, monthly, rc.nlallns lacdlolai). Oslf barmlMfKBd
iirv a llyou sunt tho buii, ;ct

Thar tin prompt, ilo ar1 csrtsln In irjnlt. The cecals (Dr. Feal'i) mrr dlapi
3 TYiii.i. Pi-s-: where, 81.03. Addrcw Pzsz. Uroicxas Co., aovoUnd, O.

Far Sola b JOHN H. PHELPS.
ooruco atreot.

many them

marked prices.

- BARRE. PA., Manufacturers of

c

POTING
OCNCRAL OFPiCE. SCRANTON. PA.

Fharmaelst, cor. Wv0mlng avonuo and

Acknowledged

Cheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoe HouseAvenue.

Dinner, Tea

Toilet Sets,
Meat, Game

and
Fish Sets.

SURELY PLEASE

O'MALLEY CO.,
LACKAWANNA

Holiday Display
attractiveness.

purchas-
ing.

CHRISTMAS.

CARPETS
DRAPERIES

Lackawanna

DICKSON MANUFACTURING

coin snmoimiT eiohes, bombs

flrfa EVltHY WOMAN
ttej.aicstdrugi4bsumoniJ.

MACHINERY.

pets

DAVHDOW,
Lackawanna

BARGAINS SN

Shoes and Slip
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Our prices are astonishing all. Never have such high grade goods been sold at
such remarkably low prices. Spot cash purchasing of manufacturers in need of ready-mone-

brings you unheard-o- f opportunities.

Unusual Values in leu's Slioes Friday and Saturday

Men's Pntont Loallicr St and $5 Shoes, all sizes, at $2.20, $2.49 and $2.9S.
Men's Wint' r Kusset. ra-- i line i $1 shoes at $2. IS and $2.98.
Men's ai mel lliisset and Black Shoes at $2.9S. all sizes.
Men's Drtss Shoes at 9Sc, $1.29, $1.49, $1.79 and $1.98.

Phenomenal Haloes in Ladies' Shoes Today and Tomorrow

Ladies' Patent Leather Vesting Top Shoes, regular $5 kind, at $2.9S.
Ladies' Fine Vici, hand-turne- d cloth top shoes, worth $1, at $2.48.
Ladies' hand-sew- ed $3 and $4 shoes, at $1.98 and $2.4S.
Ladies' $U Shoes, patent quarter hand-sewe- d, all sizes, button and lace, $1.49
Ladies' Dress Shoes at 39c, 09c. 9Sc and $1.29.
Ladies' heaver 1'oxed lace and elastic shoes at 09c and 9Sc.

Slippers. Slippers.
Extra

vvmous,

goatskin slippers In green, brown, lavender and black kid oiv

'lined, linished with patent leather, usual $1.50 kinds at 9Sc.
alligator and embroidered velvet slippers, some kid lined, $1.00

ones, at, wir.
Imitation allgator goatskin aud embroidered velvet slipper, all sizes, pat-

ent leather trimmings. S9c values, at 59c.
Embroidered velvet andJntskin slippers, patent leather trimmings, 7oc

o. es, at 49c.
Ladies' Slippers at ,9c, 49c, ?9c, 98c and $1.50.
Boys' and louths' Slippers ut49c and 09c.

The above are only a few of the many bargains. We invite you to call aud exam
ine our goods before buying elsewhere, and make our store your headquarters, Remem-

ber, there is no trouble to .show goods and you will surely save money by it.

The Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale and

Retail Shoe House,

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

k


